ATTENDANCE: 8 Board Members Present

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: March 2, 2017 – APPROVED 8-0

CASES:

Case No. 17-18 (from 2/2/17 meeting)   LOCATION: 5123 South 19th Street
James L. Williams III                 REQUEST: Appeal Notice of Property Violation dated
5123 South 19th Street               September 27, 2016.
Omaha, NE 68107                      
DI SPOSITION: APPROVED 8-0. Approved 60-day extension.

Case No. 17-26                       LOCATION: 3820 South 26th Street
Mayra Reyes                          REQUEST: Appeal Notice of Property Violation - Extension
c 4415 South 19th Street             dated January 24, 2017.
Omaha, NE 68107                      
DI SPOSITION: APPROVED 8-0. Approved 90-day extension.

Case No. 17-27                       LOCATION: 1508 Washington Street
Ron Kyle                            REQUEST: Appeal Violation Compliance Extension dated
12935 Chandler Street               July 9, 2015.
Omaha, NE 68138                     
DI SPOSITION: APPROVED 8-0. Approved 90-day extension.

Case No. 17-28                       LOCATION: 3223 Q Street
Beatrice Moreno                     REQUEST: Appeal Notice of Property Violation - Extension
deated December 21, 2016.
4809 South 22nd Street              
Omaha, NE 68107                     
DI SPOSITION: LAYOVER 8-0. Laid over for 3 months until the July 6, 2017 meeting.
Case No. 17-29
Scott Bloemer
Bel Fury Investment Group, LLC
P.O. Box 3747
Omaha, NE 68103

LOCATION: 2615 North 71st Street

DISPOSITION: LAYOVER 8-0. Laid over until the May 4, 2017 meeting at the applicant’s request.

Case No. 17-30
Walter Carter
Carter’s Heating & Air Conditioning Inc
P.O. Box 390067
Omaha, NE 68139

LOCATION: 13303 Potwin Street

DISPOSITION: APPROVED 8-0. Approved a 6-month extension.